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SECRETARY OF STATE 
June 24, 2010 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS (CCROV 10199) 
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on June 24, 20 I0, the certificates 
received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State established that the 
INCREASES LEGISLATIVE VOTE REQUIREMENT TO TWO-THIRDS FOR STATE LEVIES 
AND CHARGES. IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT FOR VOTERS TO APPROVE 
LOCAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. (#1441), has been signed by the requisite number of qualified 
electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. INCREASES LEGISLATIVE VOTE 
REQUIREMENT TO TWO-THIRDS FOR STATE LEVIES AND CHARGES. IMPOSES 
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT FOR VOTERS TO APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND 
CHARGES WITH LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
(#1441) is, therefore, qualified for the next statewide election. 
INCREASES LEGISLATIVE VOTE REQUIREMENT TO TWO-TIDRDS FOR STATE 
LEVIES AND CHARGES. IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT FOR VOTERS TO 
APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Increases legislative vote requirement to 
two~thirds for state levies and charges, with limited exceptions, and for certain taxes currently 
subject to majority vote. Changes Constitution to require voters to approve, either by two-thirds or 
majority, local levies and charges with limited exceptions. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: Potentially major 
decrease in state and local revenues and spending, dcpcnding upon future actions of tbe 
Legislature, local governing bodies, and local voters. (09~0093.) 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J hereunto set my hand 
and affix the Great Seal of the State ofCalifomia 
this 24th day of June, 2010. 
DEBRA BOWEN 




FILED REC'O REC'D RAW SAMPLE! VAliD VALID OR 
1. 
2, ALPINE 05110/10 05119/10 05119/10 R.ndomNoUn: 3 3 3 o o 3 100.0% 
3. AMADOR 05110/10 05113110 05121/10 05118110 2.023 500 425 75 2 1,695 83.6% 
-4 . BUTTE 05110/10 05118110 OS/24/10 Random Out: 11,943 500 405 95 9,127 76..01% 
5. CALAVERAS 05110110 05125/10 06/30110 2,097 
6. COLUSA 05110110 05113110 06117/10 <10 410 309 
7. CONTRA COSTA 05107110 05127110 0612-4110 55,958 1.679 1.331 34. ",
o 0.0% 
5 309 75..01% 
4 40,050 71.6% 
8, DEL NORTE OSI10110 05113110 06122110 1.Q.47 SOO 332 18. o 695 66.4% 
9. EL DORADO 05110/10 05118110 06116/10 6.765 SOO 425 75 2 5,411 80.0% 
10. FRESNO 05107110 05113110 06/23110 23,590 708 624 19,71-4 83.6% 
11 . GLENN 05111110 05113110 0612-4/10 835 SOO 412 
.. 
88 , 6., 81 .6% 
12. HUMBOLDT 05110110 0511-4110 0611-4110 5,264 SOO 403 97 o 4,243 80.6% 
13. IMPERIAl 05110110 0511-4/10 06116110 1,114 SOO 317 '83 3 696 62.7% 
1-4. INYO 05110110 05112110 06111110 714 500 395 9 559 782% 
15. KERN 05107/10 05117/10 06103110 14,8-49 500 425 '" 75 11,769 79.3% 
16. KINGS 05110110 05113110 05120110 S,226 SOO 386 114 o 4,034 77.2% 
17. LAKE 05110110 05112110 06103110 2,818 SOO 360 140 2 1,977 70.1% 
18. LASSEN 05110/10 05117110 06107/10 2,921 500 405 95 o 2,366 81.0% 
19. LOS ANGELES 05106110 05118110 0612-4110 24S,660 7.376 5,797 1,579 11 181.387 73,8% 
20. MADERA o 0.0% 
21 . MARIN 05110110 05117110 0512&10 -4.-472 431 99 3 3,642 81.-4% 
22. MARIPOSA 05110/10 05125110 18' o 0.0% 
23, MENDOCINO 05110110 0511 4110 06118110 4,007 SOO 455 45 o 3.646 91.0% 
2-4 . MERCED 05110/10 05/19/10 06110/10 7.1-43 500 372 ,,, 5,12S 71.7% 
25. MODOC 05110110 05115110 05115110 72 72 53 19 o 53 73.6% 
28. MONO 05111110 05121110 05121/10 '20 '20 90 30 2 90 75.0% 
27. MONTEREY 05110110 05128110 06122110 8,853 500 395 '05 3 6. 106 69.0% 
28. NAPA 05112110 05112110 05125110 6,085 SOO 394 '06 -4,659 76.6% 
29. NEVADA 05110/10 05111110 0612-4/10 5,587 SOO 421 79 3 -4,363 78.1% 
30. ORANGE 05106110 OSI17Il0 06111110 87,782 2,633 2,256 377 2 73.677 83.9% 
31 . PLACER 05/10/10 05117110 05/17110 14,111 500 42' 71 11.339 80..01% 
32. PLUMAS o 0.0% 
33. RIVERSIDE 0510&10 05118110 78,700 o 0.0% 
3<1 . SACRAMENTO 05106110 05119110 06107110 53,042 1,591 1,282 309 4 38,-426 72.-4% 
35. SAN BENITO 05110110 05114/10 05127110 1,653 SOO 36' '39 4 1,163 70.-4% 
3e. SAN BERNARDINO 05106110 0511-4110 06102110 69,776 2,093 1,652 .41 3 51 ,&40 7-4.3% 
37. SAN DIEGO 05/06110 05118110 OS/2-4110 105,13<1 3,15-4 2,730 424 2 88 ,645 64.5% 
38. SAN FRANCISCO OSI10ll0 OSI12110 06117110 1-4,795 500 378 122 o 11,185 75.6% 
39. SAN JOAQUIN 05107110 0511-4110 OS126110 19,774 593 442 13.660 69.1% 
-40 , SAN LUIS OBISPO OSI10ll0 05120110 06103110 12,7Q.4 500 412 
",
2 9,228 72.6% 
-41 . SAN MATEO OSI07110 05112110 06117110 1-4,468 SOO 
42. SANTA 13,208 
". "92 10,998 76,0% 
BARBARA 05107/10 05117110 o 0.0% 
-43 . SANTA CLARA 05107/10 05119/10 06103110 42,989 1,290 1.088 202 
, 
35,180 81.8% 
4-4. SANTA CRUZ OSI10110 06103110 06122/10 8,021 500 364 '36 5,598 69.8% 
-45 . SHASTA 05110110 05/19110 06109/10 7,949 SOO 398 '02 2 5,65-4 73.6% 
-48 . SIERRA OSI10/10 06111/10 06111/10 '62 '62 '47 15 o '47 90.7% 
-47 . SISKIYOU 05110110 05112110 06102110 1.7Q.4 SOO 392 '08 5 1.295 76.0% 
-48. SOLANO 05107/10 0512-4/10 0512-4/10 22,1-40 
'"' 
492 173 o 16.40S 74.1% 
49. SONOMA 05107/10 05111/10 05112110 19,601 see 477 11' o 15.901 81.1 % 
SO. STANISLAUS 05107/10 0511-4110 06122110 14.-450 500 42 ' 79 , 11 ,361 78.6% 
S1. SUTTER 05110/10 OSI12110 05120/10 3.737 soo 409 
" 
3 2,912 77.9% 
S2 , TEHAMA 05110/10 OS/1311 0 06/04/1 0 2,296 500 402 98 1.629 79.7% 
53. TRINITY 0510-4110 05119110 1,-411 o 0.0% 
5-4 . TULARE 05107110 OS118/10 06101110 12,-419 500 39' '09 2 8,552 68.9% 
SS , TUOLUMNE 05110110 05110110 06115110 RANGE: 2,124 500 42. 72 1.6Q.4 85.0% 
56. VENTURA 05106110 05113110 06122110 110% " 763,790 19,7 16 59' 474 ", o 15,813 80.2% 
S7 . YOLO 05/12110 05113110 05126110 100%" 694,354 3,9-41 500 375 '25 2 2,847 72.2% 
58, YUBA 05111110 05111110 05120110 95°;' .. 659,637 2.3<12 500 376 12. • 1,692 72.3% 
FO( questions reg.rclllIg lt1i. Ip.-.ldtheet pIU .. contact: 

Secretaty of S~lej EIee6on$ QMsion ~18.657.2166 

0&124120103:45 PM 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, sth Floor ISacramento, CA 958141 Tel (916) 657-21661Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
January 25, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/RO'V) Memorandum #10035 
TO': All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FRO'M: 
Ka herine Montgome 
Associate Elections Ana yst 
RE: Initiative: 1441, Related to Taxes 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
INCREASES LEGISLATIVE VO'TE REQUIREMENT 

TO' TWO-THIRDS FO'R STATE LEVIES AND CHARGES. 

IMPO'SES ADDITIO'NAL REQUIREMENT FO'R VO'TERS TO' 

APPRO'VE LO'CAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH LIMITED 

EXCEPTIO'NS.INITIATIVE CO'NSTITUTIO'NAL AMENDMENT. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Allan Zaremberg 
c/o Steve Lucas 
Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP 
1415 L Street, Suite 1200 




INCREASES LEGISLATIVE VOTE REQUIREMENT 

TO TWO-THIRDS FOR STATE LEVIES AND CHARGES. 

IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT FOR VOTERS TO 

APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH LIMITED 

EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required : ..................................................... 694,354 
California Constitution . Article II. Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ...................................... ............ .............. . Friday, 01/22/10 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) .................................................. Friday, 01/22/10 
b. 	 Last day Proponent can ci rculate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) .................................... Monday, 06/21/10 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) .. .. .... .... .... Thursday, 07/01/10 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
06/21/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties ........ .... ................ ................... Saturday, 07/10/10· 

e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition , and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) .......... . .......... .. .................. .. ... .. Friday, 08/20/10 
* Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1441 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07110110, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified orfailed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031(a)) ................ .. Monday, 08130110' 
g. 	 Last day for county to detenmine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c)) . .. .............. ...... .................... ....... Thursday, 10114110 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
08130110, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d), 9033) .......... Monday, 10118110' 
"'Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 Californ ia law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
includ ing fundra ising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Si/ofsky v. Oeukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atly.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001 , 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your atlention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Atlorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When fi ling the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
: ",a; ~ . 
EDMUND G. HIIOWN JR. 	 S tate o/Califorllia ' 
,,, 
. 
.... A ttorney Gtmeral 	 DEPAR TMENT OF JUSTICE 
@
. 
1300 I STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244·2550 
Public: (916) 445-9555 
Telephone: (916) 445-4752 
Facs imile: (916) 324-8835 
E-Mail: KrystaLParis@doj.ca.gov 
January 22, 20 I 0 FILEDIn the office of the Secretary of State 
of the State of California 
JAN 22 1010 
Honorable Deb ra Bowen 
Secretary of State of the State of California 
State of Calif ami a Elections 
1500 II th Street, 5th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Assoc iate Elections Analyst 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code, section 9004, you are hereby notified that on this day we sent 
our title and summary for each of the following proposed initiatives to the respective proponents: 
• 09-0089, "Taxpayer Protection Act of2010," 
• 09-0092, RE: Taxes [V-I.) 

• 
 09-0093, RE: Taxes IV-2.1 
A copy of the title and summary and text of each initiative is enclosed. 
Please con tact me if you have any questions. Thank you. 
Initiative Coordinator 
For 	 EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
... ,. :,._ 




JOI1 Coupal, Pr esident 
Howard Jarvis Taxpayers Association 
921 II tb Street , Suite 1201 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
09-0092 
Josiah Keane 
c/o Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP 
1415 L Street, Sui te 1200 
Sacramento, CA 958 14 
(916) 446-6752 
Attn.: Steve Lucas 
09-0093 
Allan Zaremberg 
c/o Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP 
1415 L Street, Suite 1200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 446-6752 
A ltn.: Steve Lucas 
Date: January 22, 2010 
Initiative 09-0093 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
INCREASES LEGISLATIVE VOTE REQUffiEMENT TO TWO-THlRDS FOR STATE 
LEVIES AND CHARGES. IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT FOR VOTERS 
TO APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Increases legislative vote requirement 
to two-thirds for state levies and cbarges, with limi ted exceptions, and for certain taxes currently 
subject to majori ty vote. Changes Constitution to require voters to approve, either by two-thirds 
or majority. local levies and charges with limited exceptions. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: 
Potentially major decrease in state and local revenues and spending, depending upon 
future actions of the Legislature, local governing bodies, and local voters. (09~0093 . ) 
Novcmb<'T 23, 2009 09 -00 9 3 
VIA PERSONAL DELIVERY ~CEIVED 
The Honorable Edmund G. Brown. Jr. NOV 2 3 2009 
Attorney General 
1300 I Street INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
Sacramento , CA 95814 ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Attention: Krysta l Paris. Initiative Coordinatol 
Re: Request for T itle an d Summary- Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Dear Mr Brown: 
Pursuant to Article II, Seclion 10(d) of the Calif ornia Constitution and Section 
9002 of the Elections Code. I hereby request that a tItle and summary be prepared for 
the attached initiative const itutional amendment. Enclosed is a check for S200.00. My 
residence address is attached. 
All inquires or correspondence relative to this mitiative should be directed to 
Nielsen. Merksamer. Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP, 1415 L Street , Suite 1200, 
Sacramento, CA 95814, (916) 446-6752. Attention Steve Lucas (telephone: 4151389­
6800). 
Thank you for your assistance. 
Sincerely. 
Allan Zaremberg . Prct7nent 
Enclosure: Proposed InitiatIVe 
08 - 008 3 

SECTION I - FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS OF PURPOSE. 
Thl:' f'l'oplc of the StJte 01 CJlifornia find anci declare that: 
raJ Since the' pcoplf! overwhl·lm ingly approved Proposition 1 ~~ in 1978, the 
Constitution of the State of California has requi red that increases in sWle taxts he adop ted 
hy not less rh,m two-thirds of the members elected to e<Jeh hOllse of the Legislature. 
(bJ Slllce the enactment of Proposition 218 in 1996, tile Constitution of the State of 
Cllifomia has required that increases in loca l taM::!'> be "p proved by tht' voters . 
(c) Dt. , ;pitl' these limitations, California t axes have continued ro escatate. Rates for 
Sl;lt(' personal incOllle taxes, sta tl? find local sale!'> ilneJ lIse til xes, and ~ l myri <ld of st<lte and 
local busjncs~ taxes arc at all · timc highs. CalifornIans are taxed at one of the highest levels 
of any stCltc ir rhe nation. 
(d) Recent ly, the' LC'gislarurc added another 51 t. billion in lle"" taxes to be paid by 
drivers. shoppe rs. ,l!Hi anyone who carns ~In incUl1l('. 
(e) This escalation in taxation docs nor account for the recent phenomenon 
whereby the Legislature and local governments have disguised new taxes as ';(ces" in order 
to extract even more revenue from California taxpayers \· vitho ut having to abide by these 
constitutional voting requirements. Fees couched as 8rcgllla tory" but which exceed the 
reasonable costs of actual regul Oltion or arc simply imposed to ra ise revenue for a new 
program and are nOl part t)f any licensing or permitting program are actually tilxes and 
should b{' sllbjl'ct to thl! limita ti ons app li ctl bl(' to th(' imrosi t inll or !a\l's. 
(f) In ;)rder t t) ('!lSlJ re the t:.>tfecriveness or thesf' collsti tul ional I i In i :,,1 ions, this 
l11l'asu I'C <II S(J Jeri ncs a .. tJX" for sr'1 tl' and IUGll pu l'poSts so til ;It nei lil ('I" tilt:., I.l:~:lslatli I"C nor 
lonll govl;"'/lI11ents (:;111 circumvent rhese rcstriclions on increaSing laxes by simply defining 
[lew or expanded [,1XeS JS "ft.'cs. '" 
SECTION 2· SECT ION 3 OF ARTICLE XIII A OF TilE CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION IS 
AMENDED TO READ, 
SEC. 3. (oj l;rnffi-aREhlAer--tI~eEli " e Ela~e-f)f.this-a+t~ae-;-i'Iny Ehanges in­st.a;.e 
till(t'<;...f:>na{"red·r(}l:....the--I*!· fp05e{)f-IAf'-r~ng-l'·e·v·enut.'5-.[.fH.t{.\.ff.f'g-rursuant-lheH>!o-Any 
change ill Sla !(' swtt/u' which results.ill (lny Im:poyer {)(IyiIl9 {1 JlIgher ta.\ w-Aethe;-~' 
lfHThl'i~i raH"';~'itnges In me-t:hiI4~"Hf:.fOnlfHlhHi(~R--mlis t he imposed bY,lIl Art passed 
by rwt Itss than \w(Hlmds 01 dllmcmbcrs l'lcctl!d l(! e,lch 01 thc, two houses of tbe 
l.l'glsl.iture, L:>.ccpt th'lt nu nl'W ,Id v.liorem lJXl'S Oil re,ll property, or sales or trJns(lcrion 
\,lXeS Oil the ~;Jles of n.:;.d pl"l"lrcn y may be imposed. 
Page 11 
(h) 11s Ilsed in this seaion, "tax" means any levy, dwr,IJe, or exaction ojany kind 
imposed by th e SWle, except the jollowing: 
{I} A charge imposed for u specijic benejit conferred or privilc>ge granted dir ectly 
to the payor tilol is not provided to those nor char,c;ell, (lnd which docs not exceed the 
reusurwIJle costs to rhe Stale of conferring the benefit or granting the priL1ilege co the payor, 
(2) A clJarge imposed for 1I specific government service or PI"rI(/lIct provided 
dircct~ 1' to the payor that is rrot provrrled Iv I !Jose I/ot charged. and \Vhich does IIO! exceed the 
reasonoiJle costs to the Sentc of providing Ih e service or product to the payor, 
(I) A ch(lr!Je imposed fo r I he reosonolJ/f' rrrJul(Jtory costs I u (he 5;ww inciderll to 
l.'isHin,r] IlCel/.\;::; clllJ penrllts performing iClI'f'siigmiolls, illSpccLiolH, and uudirs, enforcing 
UJJfI(;ulturol marketll!{I orders. and the (J(ll7Iinisrrnrivc cnforcement and odjudication thereof 
(+} A charge imposed for en trance 1.0 or use of stolt! pruperty, OJ" the purc.-hase. 
ren tol, or lea:;c of state pmperty, except charges y()vC!rned by Section 15 of Article XI, 
(S) A fine, penalty, or other monetmy charge impused by the jlldicial brallch of 
govcrnmerll or the Score, as a result of (I violation of law, 
Ie) /IllY rax adopted nfter janllacv 1. 2OJO, hur prior 10 the effective date of this Act. 
rhclt was not adopted In cum pliO/Ice lVith Lhl!t'eC]lIi1emel1ts of this sectlOTI IS void 12 months 
ofter rhr e/TC''"ril'(? dm.e of tills !lct unless the tax is recl/acted by tile l.egislat.tlre and signed 
ill/o law by tile Governor in compliClnce wllh tile requirements of this section. 
(d) The State hears tile burdcn oj proving by a preponderonce oJthe evidence that a 
levy, chargl!, or other exaction is nora {aX, t!J(/{ the a/170!lI1t is no more than necessary to cover 
the reasonable costs a/the govemmental activi~v, alld that the manlier ill which those costs 
are {ll/oroted to a payor bear (/ (air or rC{Jso l1(1hle relatlOllship to the payor's burdens an, or 
benefits rew;ved jmm, the govcl'nmcntal ncrivil)'. 
SECTlON:J - SECTIO N 1 OF ARTICLE XIII r. OF TilE CALIFORNIA CONS TITUTION IS 
AMENDE D TO READ , 
SECTION 1. [)l'fi nitio!l s. As used inlil!s Jrticlc: 
[ill "[;cllcra! tax" means <lny tax imposl'd ror genera! government;]] purpo$CS, 
(h) " Loc.:11 govrrnmCllt" meilllS any cou nty, city. ci r.v und county, inclu ding a t.:harte r 
city ur county, ilny specidl d istric;t, or any othcr local vr region;ll governmental entity. 
(c) "SpeCIal dis tri ct" means an agency of the State, formed pursu<=Int to gcnerall;lw 
or a special art, for the loca l performance of governmental or propnerary fun ctions with 
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limited geographic boundaries including, hut nut linlited to , schoo! districts and 
redevelopment agcnci l's. 
(d) "Spcda! t<lX" means <lny t;1x imposed for specific purposes, including a t(1X 
imrlOScd for specific puq1nscs, which is placed into a gener:11 fund, 
(e) .'1.,\ used in tillS (ll'ur/c. "~tux"~ mew)s ony fe\:~', charge, or exoction of any kind 
Imposed '~\' {1 lura {governlllcnt, CX('(!PI the jollOlving: 
(1) .4 dlllrge imposed for a specific benefit conferred or privilege granrcd directly 
w the payor (har is nor provided to those not charged, and \IIhich does not exceed ehe 
reasol1able costs to the lucalgovernment of conferring tile benefit or gral1til19 the privilege, 
(2) A chargl' imposed for (J spec:ifh: govemmenl service or product provided 
direcUy 10 the I,uyor thut is lIot provided to those /lot: chorged, and which does lIot exceed the 
reas{Jfwhle costs to th,' lom/,qol'ernmcrH or,Jrovidin,r1 the ,~'('rl'ice or product. 
(3) A ciJw(]e illll'ose(/ (or the rc(/sanal1f/' regufm mJl costs to a focal gOl'crnmcnc for 
lXXII/ill] licenses (Inri permits, p(!rfornllny UlI'CStigOC.lUl1s. inspectlolls, and audits, enforcing 
ogric:ulwrol marfleeing orders, (Ind t!J(' administ.rative enforcement and adjudication thereof 
(1) A charge imposed for entrance to or use of local government property, or the 
purchase, renwl, or lease of/Deal govcmment: property, 
(51 A [iIlC, penuley, ur otht.:r monetary charge imposed by lhe judicial branch of 
,9()II('rnmellt Of' fl /ocal government, as a result of (I violO!iun of law, 
(6) .4 charge imposed (IS a condiUon of property development 
(i) Assessments urld Wopcr~y-/'eluted lees imposed in accordance \\'Ith Uw 
pllJvisiuflS of Article X IIIIJ. 
The /uwl ,q(lvemmenc. hears the burden ujpnJl'illg '»), (J preponderance of the e~lidellce 
that a levy. cnorge, or other exactioll is not a tax, that the amount IS no more t.han necessary 
to cover the reasonable costs oft.he governmental activity, and that tile manner in which 
thuse cu!>-ts are ollocuted to CI payor bear a foir or reasonoble relationship to the payor's 
hun/ellS 011, or benefits received {rum, the governmcflwl acriviry. 
SECTION 1 - CONFLICTING MEASURES. 
In the ('vell[ thill th is 1ll{-~<ISlH'l' and i1l1(ltlu.:r nle,lsur{' vr mC,l!'illl'l'S relat ing to the 
legislative or lot',,1 VO\('$ l'cqutn:d to l'n;l('\ \<1:\(':-' ()r Il't's shilll apP{',lr on the :-'dtnC sWtcwidc 
l'leuillll b,lllo[, :lw pn'\'ISIIH1:-; of tIl(' llthl'f Ill('.lsurt or I11CilSlJrl'$ shall be deemcd to be in 
COnOil'l \\'_rl1 [illS llll'.1SUrl'. [n lhl' l'H'nt [h;Jt thl!' measure shall reCClVE' a ~r('ater number of 
,lfflrm,1l1Vl' voll's, [hI.' pmvisiulls Oflhls I1lCdStlr{' sh<lll prevail in tllelr entirety, and the 
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rrovisinns orthe "rhe r l11 edSLJrC or nH:il.<:lIrr~ rclillJllg 10 the !(!gislativ(' or 10CJl votes 
required to er.an taM'S or fees shall bL' null • .lIld void. 
SECTION 5 - SEVERABILITY. 
If any provi~ion of this Act. or any part thereof. is fo r (lilY reason held to bl' invalid or 
IIllconstirutional , the ]'C'maining provisions shot! not: be affrCied. hut shall remain in full 
fore<' and effect, <lI1d t{l this end thC' provisions of rh is !let om,> severable. 
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